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England's ancient woods arc a central part of our natural heritage, the kcy to Imaintaining 
hiodivcrsity in thc countryside. The last ten years have sccn trcinciidous improvements in terms 
of how tlicy are managed : 

woods that had been replantcd with conifcrs are being restored to native broadleaves such 
as oak and ash; 
new woods ofnativc trccs and shrubs are being planted in the uplands; 
traditional h n s  ol' inanagemcnt such as coppicing and wood pasture are being 
encouraged; 
there is broad agreement bctween land-owners, foresters and conscrvrrtion bodies about 
what is needed to maintain their distinctive characteristics. 

Our kiiowlcdge of where ancient woods occur, their composition and what makcs thcim spccial 
in wildlifc tcrms has also increased immcnscly. 

English Nature played a major part in this progress and continues to do so, as this review ol'our 
woodland work over just the last two years shows. The report illustrates tlic cxtcnt and 
distribution of ancicnt woodland in England, woods within Sites of. Special Scientific Intcrcst, 
work on improving woodland management, the role of grazing within woods, where to piit new 
woodland, and niaintenance of our knowlcdge base. 

We welcome thc rccent announcement by thc Government that there i s  to bc a forestry strategy 
[or England and look forward to the publication this s u m e r  of four morc woodland plans under 
the Biodiversity Action Plan process. This forestry strategy and thc I labitat Action Plans l'or 
woodland should reinforce the trends towards improved woodland protcction and management, 
but inust also tackle those areas whcrc work still needs to be done - on rcversing lhgmentation 
of woods, effects of pollution and managing deer. 
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Map I Thc Variety in English Woods Across the Country 
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Introduction 

Any spring is an exciting time to be in England’s ancient woodland. If you arc lucky tlic ground 
is carpeted by sheets of bluebells, anemones and golden cclandincs; tlic S U ~ I ” C I C T  birds arrivc and 
are advertising thcir tcrritories in  song; butterflies flit through open glades and rides. 

This spring is howcvcr particularly important because ol- several new initiatives and opportunities 
in forestry policy and practice. English Nature has played n key role in these devclopincnts 
through the work that it has done over tlie last few years. This report reviews that work: lurtlier 
ii-dormatioii is contained in thc list ol’reports and papers at the end. 

- . .- 

Box I .  En,&d’+v ancient woods 

Ancicnt wnodlarid is that which is bclievcd to have existed at least since 1600 AD; some sitcs may hnvc I~CVCI’  

~ lwen clcm-cd since the time of the Wildwood that covercd much of England 7,000 years ago. ‘I’horc arc about ~ 

~ 341,000 ha of ancient woodland spread between about 21,000 sites. I 

I 58% (I OX000 ha) of this is still semi-natural woodland, that is the trees and shrubs are those native to the site I 

~ and have not been planlcd. 

~ Most ancient woods arc small: 80% are less than 20 ha. 

I 

~ Abut 2#,000 ha of ancient woodland has been cleared completely over the last 60 years, mostly betwccn 1950 
1 and 1980 li,r Ihrinland, although locally areas were cleared for roads, houses rind quarries. 

Sources: English Naturc’s Ancient Woodland Invcntory 
. .. .. . - . .. 

Building on the Biodiversity Convention 

Wc have been working with the Forestry Authority and thc voluntary conservation movement to 
produce woodland Habitat Action Plans as part of the Govcmrnent’s I‘ollow up to thc 
Diodivcrsity Convention signed in Rio in 1992. These broadly-based plans set bold targets for 
the expansion of our semi-natural woods, improvements in the way they should bc managed and 
for the restoration of those that havc bccn damaged by past planting of introduced conifers. 

The lirst woodland plans, for upland oakwoods and native pinewoods, were publislicd in 1996; 
the ncxt batch cover wet woodland, beechwoods, parkland and wood-pasturc, and upland mixed 
ashwoods. English Nature bclievcs that there will then need to be a plan for lowland mixed 
broadleaved woods to coniplcte the set. Broadleaved woodland is also important for many of the 
iiidividual species l-or wliicli plans are being prepared, such as the song thrush and tlie stag beetle. 
1 Ience we are working out ways of linking the spccies and habitat plans into simplc sets of 
prescriptions that all foresters can use in their woodland management. 



Protection of ancient woodland 

English Naturc is responsible for designating and advising on the management of Sites of Spccial 
Scientific Interest in England. "These include the most important woodland sites for naturc 
conservation. We are reviewing what new woods should be brought illto the series. At the same 
time somc woods are being proposed as Spccial Arcas of Conservation under the European T Jnion 
I iabitats and Species Directive. 

Such designations only cover a small part of the <ancient woodland resourcc; thcreforc we must 
promote the protection of woodland by other means, principally through the policies adoptcd by 
otlicr bodies such as the Forestry Commission, local planning authorities and other conservation 
organisations. We have, [or example, produced a report on good practice in  local authority 
policies towards woodland conservation. We also develop joint Staterncnts of Intent with 
organisations that set out how wc can work together more effectively to promote woodland 
conscwation: in 1996 we signed one with the Woodland Trust, in 1997 with the Forest Enterprisc 
and that with the Forestry Authority will be signed in 1998. 

. ..~ . .  

Box 2. Wuys und means ojprotccting ancient wriodlund 

1 The most important woods are designated as Sites of Spccial Scientific Interest (SSSls) and National 
1 Nature Reserves (NNRs), which means that English Nature then has a say in how they are managed. 

Ancient woodland within SSSls and NNRs covers about 49,000 ha (14% of'tlie total ancient woodland 
area) sprcad between some I800 woods. 84% of this is ancient semi-natural woodland. 

~ Pi1 blic bodies arid conservation organisations with Iargc holdings of ancient woodland in I.',ngland includc: 
1 Forest Enterprise (eg. The New Forest), National Trust (eg. the Borrowdale Woods), Woodland Trclst (eg. ' Worinley Wood), local Wildlife Trusts (eg. Eradfield Woods), RSPB (eg. Hlenn Woods), Corporation of 

I m d o n  (cg  Burnham Beeches). 

There is 26,000 Iia of ancient woodland within National Parks and 100,000 ha within Arcas of' Outstanding 
Natural Beauty. 

Finally national forestry policy rccogniscs that the special characteristics of all ancicnt sem i-natural woods 
should be maintained and most felling within woodland requires a felling licence. 

~ (Sourccs: the Ancient Woodland lnvcntory for England and Thornas et al. 1997) 
I . . .... . .... . . .. .. .. ., .. .. . .. . . .  

Improving the management of existing woods 

English Nature recognises that most ancient woods need to bc actively managed if the wildlifc 
that is special to them is to be maintained. A samplc survey has shown that most SSSIs arc in 
a rcasonable state, but in about 12 YO there is a urgcnt nccd to improve their rnanagerncnt. The 
s m e  is truc for ancient woodland morc generally. In some woods wc want to restore the way the 
woods were managed in thc past by coppicing or as wood-pasture. In other sites wc arc 



encouraging high forest management, where the trees are grown for 100-200 years to producc 
timber, in ways that are compatible with nature conservation aims. Wc are using our Natural Area 
framework to identify what is most important about the woods in, for example, thc Weald 
compared to those in thc 1,akc District and hence how their management should bc adjustcd 
according I y . 

........................... ....... 

Box 3. r,eciding prioritics by woudlu~ld type und region. 

Diffkrent groups of spccies arc favoured by different types of management. WO l~ave  tricd to devclop 
criteria for deciding whcrc particular treatments should be most encouraged. 

For example coppice (or coppice with standards) is prefereed: 
in woods which have bccn coppiced in  the last SO years; 
in regions where coppice was recently still common; 
on basc-rich soils where there is likely to bc a diverse ground flora after cutting; 
where thcrc are large coppice stools. 

At a regional level woods in the south and south-east are the most important for coppicc restoration. 

........... ................... I ........ . .  ’ . . .  

Every ancient wood i s  different and English Nature cannot providc advice on all of them directly. 
‘Ihcrcfore we help with training courses for other countrysidc staff, run demonstration days and 
assist iiianagernent projects such as the Marches Woodland Initiative, Our advice is also 
sumrnariscd in leailets for distribution to owners and managers. Ilowever the main source of 
assistance for woodland management C O ~ C S  through the Woodland Grant Schcme run by the 
Forcstry Authority. Both Forestry Authority and ourselves recognised that thcrc were 
irnproverncnts that could be made in how the grant scheme was opcrating in ancient semi-natural 
woods, particularly in Sites of Special Scientific Interest. Following a joint review of forestry 
grant schemes (available in May) we have put in  place various ineasures to makc thc Woodland 
Grant Scheme inorc effective at delivering tlic naturc conservation targets that are part of thc I JK 
Pjiodiversity Action Plan. 

. 

Hox 4. Dcad,fidlcn wood 

Dcad wood is one of the most important resources within forest systcms. Managcd woodland in England 
, tends to contain less than 20 cubic melrcs of fallen timber compared to three 10 four times that arnount 
~ in long-neglected, near-natural forests. One way to increase the diversity of managed woods is therefore 

to leave morc logs on the forest floor to dccay naturally. 

Hcstnration of replanted ancient wuodlund 

Between the 1930s md 1985 about 38% of mcicnt scmi-natural woods werc fcllcd and replanted, 
usually with introduced coniferous trees, leading to a loss of much of their wildlife intcrcst. Vciy 
f‘ew woodland Iicrhs and grasses suwivc under the dense shade of trecs such as Norway sprucc. 
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I-lawevcr changes in forest policy and practice that we have promoted mean that some of tlicsc 
replanted woods are bcing rcstorcd to native broadleaves. Our research into the recovery oftlie 
ground flora in such areas Will help us to identify which woods should be a priority for restoration 
work under the forthcoming Habitat Action Plans. 

- . - .-. ~ . 

1 % ~  5 Recovery of /he ground%flora in ancient woodlund converted lo con$xs.  

Planting of conifers in ancient woodland suppresses most o f  the ground flora bccauso of tlic dcnse shade 
cast by conifers and their dense nccdle carpet. Some species may survive under gaps or along rides and 
tracks, but how well will they spread back if' the conifers are felled arid the wood rcstorcd to native trecs 
and slirub? 

In the four sites studied for us in I997 removal of the conifers allowed a considerable cxpmsion i n  llic 
covcr of the ground flora. Specics found in the restored areas included typical woodland species and 
ancicnt woodland indicators (for example bluebell, dog's mercury, wood scdgc and pendulous sedge), as 

i well as the weedy species common in any newly felled area. 'Thc woods that were on rich heavy clay soils 
i showed more recovery ol' the ground flora than tlie one on an acid sandy soil. 
I ' 'I'his work supports the indications fiwm previous studies and allows us to argue for rcsloration of replanted 
~ areas on a biggcr scale than previously. 

1 (Source: Radford 1998) 
. .. .... ... ... . 

The role rfgruzing animals in wmodllland 

The wildwood that oncc covered England containcd wild oxen, red and roe deer, wild boar and 
beaver. Nowadays most of these bcasts have gone, but other dccr, particularly fallow and 
rnuntjac, sheep and cattle graze and browse in many woods. Heavy grazing can prevent 
regeneration and coppice regrowth, and simplify the woodland structure. Grazing down of 
bramble thickets for example removes tlic covcr that many small birds usc for nestiiig. On the 
other hand some species like wood warblers and ground-dwelling mosses do better in thc 
relatively open conditions created in grazed woods. Similarly the distinctive old pollards of 
places such as Windsor Great Park came into bcing bccause ofthe need to cornbinc grazing and 
wood-production on the same of ground - cutting the trees at 2-3 m high rncant that the regrowth 
was out of reach o€ the animals. 

Results from recent work have looked at thc problcrns of both loo much and too littlc grazing, for 
example, looking at tlic impact of deer in particular in areas where their nunibers are so high that 
they are causing major changes to the vegetation; and looking at whether there arc ways of 
allowing domestic stock to graze woodland to keep them open without totally preventing 
regeneration. We are part of an LU pro.ject considering the role of woodland grazing in forests 
across tlie continent, while the special needs of' very old trees such as the Windsor pollards are 
being addressed through our Vetcran Tree Initiative. 
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13ox 6. Munijac munching their wuy through Monks Wood 

I n  the mid-eighties inlroduccd tnuntjac deer increased in numbers rapidly in Monks Wood. Comparison ~ 

of surveys made in the 1960s with the condition of‘ the wood in  1990s showed how big an impact they 1 

wcre having, not just on the coppice regeneration but on tlic ground flora as well. Formerly abundant 
species such as dog’s mercury were much reduced and grasscs such as rough-stalked meadow-grass and 
wood false-brome have bccomc morc abundant. The ef‘f‘ccts of increased deer numbers are being seen 
in many other woods. I-Icnce English Nature supports the England Deer Initiative established by the 
Forestry Authority which seeks to improve the management and control of deer in England. 

Changes in frequency in common woodland species in Monks Wood, 1966-96 
No of plots in which the following occurred (out of 36): 

I 

I 

1966 1996 
1)og’s in crcury 18 7 
Ground ivy 2 0 29 

Rough-stalked meadow-grass 0 35 

Wood false-brome 1 32 
Ncttles 1 9 

l’endulous scdge 0 18 

Data collected by Ariane Crampton (Oxford Forestry Itistitutc) supported through English Nature’s 
Collcgc Environment Link. Further information: various papers by Dr A S Cooke and Putman 1996 

Keeping cl watch on nature 

Not all woods need to be managed and during the next ycar wc will start to identiIy a range of 
sitcs across the country that sliould bc left alone as much as is possible, for nature to take its 
course. Wc cxpect that amongst other bcncfits, these woods will become important for species 
that depend on dcad and decaying wood, for examplc beetles and fungi. Most actively managed 
woods have very little of this vital habitat because thc logs are harvested. ‘Minimum- 
jntcrvention’ or ‘left to nature’ woods will not stay as t h y  arc now; gaps will appear, for cxnniple 
as trccs die from disease or arc blown over; the species present may change in response to 
changing wcather patterns or thc cffccts of grazing animals. 
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One of‘the exciting things is that whilc we know that they will change we cannot say where or 
wlieii it will happen - it could be next week or in fifty ycars timc. ‘I‘licrefore English Nature is 
involvcd in long-term studies that have, for example, hclped us to understand the efyects of’the 
1987 great storm, the efkcts of changing deer numbers and air pollution. Similar monitoring 
and research is done in maiiagcd woods to see which species come in after I‘elling or coppicirig 
and whether thc lnanagciment that we recommend on SSSIs is working out as we cxpcct. 

. . . ... .. .. . ... .. .. -. .. . . . . .. . . . .. 

f h x  7. Taking the long view - changes in Wytharn Woczds over II: seventeen-year pcriod ~ 

I n  1974 164 permanent plots were establislicd in Wytham Woods, near Oxford, by Ilr H C Dawlcins orthe 
Oxlbrd Forestry Department. A wide range of measurements were made of the soils, trecs and ground 
flora. In 199 1 English Nature staff relacatcd and re-recorded the plots to determine what had happcned 
10 thc wood over the seventeen-year pcriod. We found, amongst other things, the following changcs: 

I 

0 the woods had becomc more open; 
the shrub layer had bccn reduced; 
the ground flora remain as rich as before; 
bramble cover (important as nesting covcr for small birds) had declined; 
grasses such as tufted hair-grass had increased. 

0 

0 

0 

Soil acidity had incrcascd as had soil nitrogen levels, but thesc did not seem to have affected the ground 
flor:i. Instead we believe thc changcs can be explained by the effects of‘ forestry management and 
incrcased deer browsing. 

, Further information: Kirby et a1 1996. 
. .__ . _ . -__ _ _ _  .._ 

Whcrc should new woodland go? 

English Naturc wants to see new woods of native trees and shrubs creatcd whcrc they will do 
iiiost to benefit wildlife. Thus new woods could help to link sites or providc ‘stcpping stones’ 
for woodland species as they move through the landscape; they could be added to existing small 
woods to provide more habitat for woodland plants and animals; or they could be used to create 
a buffcr between an existing wood and fertilizer or pesticide drift from adjacent Farmland. Our 
rcsearch has helped to idcntify where new woodland can bcst he used to help reverse thc 
fragmcntation of habitats that has impoverished the English countrysidc, With these models of 
whcrc ncw woodland should go, we are now working with the Forcstry Authority to get new 
woods on thc ground. 



Wyc College (University of London) carried out a study for us to colnparc tlie cffccts of distributing new 
woodland in different types of lowland landscapcs and liow this would affect species with differing 
requirements. Thcir findings suggest ways in which the current area of new woodland planting could 
be inore cffcctivc in promoting different wildlife. I n  areas such as Rocltingliam Forest 
(Northamptonshire), which already have a high density of large woods, the emphasis should bc on 
placing new woods where they will reduce inter-wood distances and providc inore wood-edge habitat. 
Wlicrc the woodland cover i s  low and the woods are mainly small, as in  Suffolk, a better strategy is to 
build on existing sinall woods to increase tlie area of core woodland habitat. 

I n  tlic uplands the concern is often that new woodland will cncroacli upon other important open habitats 
such as blanket bog. However a study in the National Parks by I E  showed that tlicrc was much land 
available to m a t e  ncw woodland without compromising other nature conscrvalion objectives. This 
result helps us to support the Forestry Authority’s Challenge Fund scheme for IICW woodland crcation 
in National Parks. 

Further information: Buckley & Fraser 1998; Good et ul. 1997. 

. .  . . .  

Spccial woodland species 

Much of our work concentrates on getting the broad woodland habitat conditions right but we do 
need to takc account ol‘ the sometimes conflicting needs of particular rare or cliaracteristic 
species. The fritillary butterflies need open sunny woods; stag beetles nced big old trees. 
Ilorniice tend to do best when coppice is cut in small patches, whereas the heath fritillary 
butterily does best where cutting is done at a larger scalc. English Nature’s Species Rccovcry 
Programme Iiclps to make sure that wc have the information to include their spccial needs in  our 
managemcnt rccomniendations. For example one project is looking at liow woodland 
fkagmentation affects the distribution of red squirrcls on the Isle of Wight, thus providing a direct 
link back to thc work that is being done on creating new woods to reduce woodland isolation. 
The survey of nightingales, recently announced by the British Trust for Ornithology ( who are 
part funded by English Nature through the Joint Naturc Conscrvation Committee), will help us 
to identify where we should be encouraging more coppice managcmcnt. 

Developing our science and knowledge base on England’s woods. 

Etiglish Nature tries to keep up-to-date with the latcst scientific ideas, drawing 011 thc work of‘ 
universities, consultancies and research stations. Our staff attend and contribute to confcrences 
and incetings across the country and abroad, and publish our own results in scientific journals 
and thc more popular press. 

We have a particular rcsponsibility to maintain and dcvelop the ancient woodland invcntory that 
plays a central role in woodland conservation policy and practice in England. ‘I‘licre is an 
ongoing programme to revise individual county inventories and to makc tlic information inore 



accessible - the Surrey revision was completed in 1997 and TIcrcford is bcing wsrlccd on at 
present. The boundaries of thc ancient woodland sites are being digitised through a joint project 
with the Forestry Authority. We have recently used the inventory dahbase to examine woodland 
Iragmentation patterns across the country and to assess the extent to which ancient woods are 
conservcd by different mechanisms. 

Anothcr major pro%ject has been to increase the number of sites for which t h e  is more detailed 
survey using thc National Vegetation Classification. Results from such survcys havc becii fed 
into a joint inter-agency data-base to produce improved maps of the distribution of diffcrcnt NVC 
types. The results 11clp us to define where the different types for which Habitat Action Plans are 
being preparcd arc likely to occur. 

Many aspects of woodland conservation work depend on us having good infonnation about the 
distribution of the different types of'woodlalld that occur across the country: for example whcre arc thc 
beech woods, where are the areas of moss-rich oak woodland? The Countryside Council Tor Wales, 
Scottish Natural I Ieritage and English Naturc have therefore collaborated in updating the maps of  
woodland typcs (as defined by the National Vegetation Classification) using the wealth of survey work 
that has become available over the last 10 years. We now have over 10,000 records on the databasc, ovcr 

~ 5,000 ol'which are from England. As a result wc are in a better position to identify where there arc gaps 
in  our knowledge or whcrc tllc classification itself needs further work. We havc also starled to look at how 
we can use variety of woodland types as a measure of diversity at the landscapc scale. 

i Further information: Hall 1997 

. . .- ............ ........ . 
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Examples of locaI Action 

1. A safcjiriure,fbr gin.? 
(John Barrett, Newcastle, 0191 2816316) 
Junipcr is our only native coniferous shrub and some 
of tlie most extensive stands in England arc found in 
the north-east. Many of the bushes seem to be old 
howcvcr and some patches have disappeared over the 
last twcnty-five years. Ilence we are looking at how 
to encouragc its regeneration and spread. 

2 Fresh woodv fiir lhc Lakes 
(I<ar.cn Sampson, Kendal, 01 539 792800) 
English Nature is trying to encourage farmers and 
other landowners to create new woods of oak, ash 
and alder to help link up the ancient woods that 
survivc along Lake District hillsides. This will 
contribute to the targets for woodland expansion 
dcvclopcd under the national Hiodiversity Action 
Plan. 

3 Crcxcks in /he pmunenls 
( K o b  Pctlcy-Jones, Carnforth, 0 1 524 702 1 8 1 ) 

Limestone pavements offer a marvellous mosaic of 
bare rock, dwarl’ woodland and rich grassland 
habitats, homes for many rare plants, as well as the 
very rare snail Vertigo ungux/ior. This lives in the 
mossy c;vpets under the spreading dwarf yews that 
grow in thc grikcs, the deep cracks found in the 
pavement. At Gait Barrows National Nature Reserve 
we are creating a patchy network of coppiced 
woodland in places to provide the sunny conditions 
needed for some of our rarcst butterflies, like the 
I Iigh Brown Fritillary. In orhcr arcas old woodland 

cincrconiger and a host of fungi continue to thrive 
undisturbed. 

must bc lclt alone to ensure that rare slugs like I ,1111a ’ 

4. WES ~ ~ o r h  in the 1lules 
(Peter Welsh, Leyburn, 0 1969 623447 ) 
Over the last five years English Naturc’s Wildlife 
Enhancement Scheme has help to start rcstoratioii 
work on 220 hectares of semi-natural woodland in 
the Yorkshire Dales, through reducing thc grazing of 
old woods and creating new areas. 

5 Wherc are the ~ m d s  in West Yorkshire? 
(Alison Graham-Smith, Wakefield 01 924 38701 0) 
Iktailcd surveys have been carried out of woods in  
Wcst Yorkshire to identify the most important arcas 
for naturc conservation. The work links the field 
survey to English Nature’s ancient woodland 
invcntories and Natural Area descriptions. 

6. Peak practice 
(laii Taylor, Bakewell, 01 629 S1509S ) 
Conifcrs are being reinoved from Clough Wood in 
conjunction with the owners to restore oak woodland. 
Thc wood is the only site in  England Ibr the moss 
llrthotrichurn pallens. 

7. Mnrchingjlrwwd 
(Andrew Hearle, Shrewsbury 01 743 70961 1 )  
Many owners of small woods need :I bit of 
encouragement and hclp bcrorc they are ablc to 
manage their woods in ways that will produce some 
timber, improve the landscape and make tlie woods 
better for wildlife. ’I’herefore English Nature is 
supporting the Marches Woodland Initiative that 
aims to support and develop sustaiiicd woodland 
management along the Welsh bordcr. 

8. Three Counlies leading rhc way 
(Mark July, Ledbury, 01531 638500) 

The Three Counties Team have been working closely 
with the Forestry Authority to try to improve the 
effectiveness of woodland grant schemes in meeting 
thc particular inanagement needs of woodland Sites 
of Special Scicntific Interest. We hope to simplify 
the procedures and paperwork that owners have to go 
through bcfbrc thcy can get on with their 
rn an agcm cnt . 

9. Slierwond’s mighty auks 
(Ian Butterfjeld, Grantham, 0 1476 56843 1) 
Ancient trees are onc of England’s most precious 
wildlife habitats and [hose at Sherwood arc some of 
the most important in the country. Uctails of cach 
individual vctcran were recorded as part of a plan to 
ensure their continuing survival and thc dcvcloptncnt 
of successors. 

10. Not so black an outlook for poplars 
(Tim Barfield, Peterborough, 01 733 405865) 
Surveys have found the Black Poplar one of our 
rarest native trees at a number of places in the tlit  
Valley in Bedfordshire, including in its original 
habitat of wet woodland. We are growing on new 
trees from cuttings to help ensure that this distinctive 
trce continues to grace the Flit Valley. 

1 I .  Norfirlk’s,floaling woods 
(Stephen Rothera, Norwich, 01 603 620558) 
Since 1996 English Nature and the Broads Authority 
have undertaken extensive surveys of the aldenvoods 
of the Bure and Ant Valleys. Ke-coppiciiig of‘sonie 
areas is being supported by a woodland improveincnt 
grant froin the Forestry Authority. 
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12. Lichens may he looking up in Sufidk 
(Patrick Robinson, Bury St Edrnunds, 0 1284 76221 8) 
A rccciit survey that we organised of Sotterlcy Park 
showcd cliaiiges in the lichen populatioiis found on 
the old trccs. Some species had been lost, but otlicrs 
hrtd re-appeared suggesting that there has been solme 
improvement in the air quality. 

13. C'onifirs out in Essex 
(liric Stccr, Colchester, 0 I206 796666 ) 
. In  p:tirs o f  eastern England conifers planted in the 
I9SOs and 1960s i n  ancient woods have not grown as 
wcll as expected. We have tlicrcrore encouraged 
their removal and these plantatioiis are being 
converted successfully back to native trees and 
shrubs. 

14 BultcrJlrm in rhc BIean 
(David Maylam, Wye, 01233812525) 
'I'he 13lean Woods have long bccll known for their 
populations of thl: rare heath fritillary buttcrlly. 
Creating wide hcathy rides has helped to inaintaiii the 
species on our National Nature Reserve and this 
approxh has now been extended on to the 
neighbouring Woodland Trust and RSPB reserves. 

15. 1kep  thoughts,ji-om lhc Weald 
(John Patmore, [,ewes, 0 1273 476595) 
Tlic Wcald is cut by deep strcam valleys which 
contain many rare plants and animals, oftcn those 
more common in tlic west, but here finding a 
sanctuary in these dank dips. English Nature has 
produced a short report on these important areas and 
is looking at how their special characteristics can be 
maintained. 

16. New /,IFL,fbr the Fwcs/ 
(Russell Wright, Lyndhurst, 0 1703 283944) 
English Nature i s  parl of a consortiurn that has 
sccurcd money from thc European Union under the 
LIFE programme. Our part will bc to draw together 
the survey and monitoring work that will be nceded 
to ensure that the management being undertaken 
providcs the right wildlife bencfits. 

I 7  c'urry on coppicing 
(Simon Melvillc. Newbury, 01635268881) 

At Irish I I i l l  Coppice(Berkshire) English Nature is 
working with the owner to increase the amount o f  
light reaching the woodland lloor through coppice 
management. This encourages thc diverse flora 
which Ricre includes wild daffodils. Other coppice 

restoration work is going on in  Oxfordshire woods. 

I 8  Walking in the woods in Wiltshire 
(David Burton, Wiltshire, 01 980 620486) 

At Langley Wood National Nature Reserve the site 
manager and local parish council havc organised 
some guided walks through the wood. Visitors will 
be able to sec what English Nature is doing to 
encourage the regeneration of native species. 

19. Working with veterans 
(Melanie Heath, Dorset, 01929 556688) 
We organiscd a workshop on the management of 
veteran trccs at Melbury Park in Dorset. This was 
the iirst of series that will taltc placc across the 
country over the next year as part of the Veteran ' h e  
Initiative, bringing together foresters, landowners 
and local authority staff to look how izncicnt trees 
should bc treated. 

20. Rooting out the 'rhodi' on Exmoor. 
(Mike I'dgington, Taunton, 01823 28321 1 )  
We arc working wit11 others to gcl rid of 
rhododendron infestations in the woods of Exmoor 
and the Quatitocks. A particularly iinportant area for 
us has been to reduce its occurrence i n  thc Barle 
Valley, one oi'the most important areas of woodland 
in England. 

21, Taking the pressure off Wislniuns Wood 
(Phi1 Page, Devon, 01 626 832330) 
The area around Wistrnans Wood on Dartmoor has 
been put into an ESA agreement, reducing the 
grazing pressure on this famous oakwood. 
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Woodland/forestry-related publications for 1996-7 and 1937-8 

Externul publications 
* rcfcreed 

BARKER, G 1997. Urban trccs: tiic rolc of nativcs i n  urban landscapes. In Native clrid t i m -  

vrntivc in British,forcstry, edited by P R RATCLXFFE, Xiistitutc of Chartered Foresters, 148- 159. 
BATTEN, I,, KIRBY K J, MARSDEN, J, WILKINSON, M, WI ITTMORE, M 1996. England 

: Natural areas and prime biodiversity areas. I n :  I'eidspeclives on ecological networks, cditcd by P 
Nowicki, C; Dennett, D Middleton, S Rientjes, & R Walters, European Centre for Nature Conservation, 
Ncthcrlands, pp7 1-9 1 . 
* CLIY'I'ON, S J, WARD, I, K & RANNER, S D 1997. l'hc status ofJunipcrus uon?munis J , .  i n  
north-east England. Biologicul Conservalion 79, 67-78. 
* COOKE, A S 1096. Conservation, miintjac dcer and woodland reserve management. ,Jourwd 
of Praclical Ecology and Conservation (special publication I j 43-52. 
* COOKE, A S 1997. Effects of grazing by rnuntjac Munliucus reevpsi on blucbclls Hyacinlhoides 
non-,scr@/a and a field technique for assessing feeding activity. .Journal qf Zoology 242, 365-41 0 

CXXIKE, A S 1998. Colonisation of Holme Fen National Nature Reserve by Cliiiicse watcr dcct- 
and mintjac, 1976- 1997. Deer 10, 4 14-41 6. 

C'OOKC, A S i n  press. Survival and regrowth performancc of coppiced ash (l;7mxin1~s excelsior) 
in  relation to browsing dainagc by rnuntjac deer (Muniiacus rcevesij. Q?narierly Journal of Forcstry. 
* COOICE, A S ,  GREEN, P & CIIAPMAN, N G in press. Mortality in a fcral population of 
muntjac Munliacus rwvcsi i n  England. Acia Theriologica 41. 
* COOKE, A S & LAKIIANT, K 1996. Damage to coppicc rcgrowth by muntjac deer Munii~rcus 
rwvcsi and protection with electric fencing. BiologicaI C'onservalimn 75, 23 1-23 8 .  
* CRAMP'I'ON, A R, STIJTTER, 0, KIRBY, K J & WET,CH, R C In press. Changcs in thc 
composition of Monks Wood National Nature Reserve (Cambridgeshire) 1964- 1996. Arboricultu~wl 
.hi umal. 
* EDWARDS, K S & KIRBY, K J In  press. The potential for developing a normal age structure 
in managed ancient woodland at a local scale in three English countics. Forestry. 
* HES'I'ER, A J, MITCHELL, E; J G & KIRBY K J 1996. Effects of season aild ii'ltcnsity of slicep 
grazing on trcc regeneration in a British upland woodland. Forest Ecology undMunagmenf 88, 99- 106. 

KEY, R S 1996. In Pollard und ve /erm f r w  
r~~unug~iiieiit ZI, edited by IT Read, Corporation of London, Uumliaim Rccches, 2 1-28. 

KEY, R S, GREEN, E E & ALEXANDER, K N A A 1996. '17ie inanagcincnt of over-mature tree 
populations for naturc conservation - the basic guidelines. In Pollard nnd veteran tree rncxnqpwzi 11, 
cditcd by H Read, Corporation of I,ondon, Burnham I3eeches, 122-135. 

KIRBY, K J 1996. Woodland variation, now and in thc futarc: cvery wood is different. 
Trunswtions of the Suflolk Nulurulisfs ' Society 32, 13 8- 148. 
* TCJRRY, K J 1097. Habitat fragincntation and infrastructure: problems and rcscarch. I n  Hrrhitai 
jrmgmevr/utinn and in@astruc/ure, cditcd by K Canters, Ministry of Transport, Public Works and Water 
Management, Dclft, 32-39. 

KIRSY, JC. J, LATHAM, J & IHAMPSON, A 1997. The case for native lrccs and woodland for 
nature conservation and the merits of non-native species. In  Native and non-native m Briiish,fores/iy, 
cdited by P R RA'KLIFFE, Institute of Chartered Foresters, ]I 60- 170. 
* KIRBY, K J, REID, C M, ISAAC, D & TIHOMAS, R C 1998 The ancient woodland inventory 
in England and its LISCS. In The ecological hisiory ofEuropean Forests, edited by K J Kirby & C Watkins, 
Walliiigford, CAUl. 
* KIRBY, K J, ICEID, C M, THOMAS, R C, & GOLDSMJTTT F B (1 998) Preliminary e s h a t c s  
of fallcn dead wood and standing dead trees in managed and uninanaged forests in  Britain. ,Jour.uiu/ U{ 

Applied Ecohxy 35, 148- 155. 
* KIRBY, I< J, THOMAS, K C & DAWKINS, F1 C: 1996. Monitoring ofchanges in trcc and shrub 

Invertebrate conscrvation and pollards. 
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laycrs in Wytliarn Woods (Oxfordshire), 1974-1 991. Fores~ry 69, 3 19-334. 
KIRBY, K J & WATKINS, C 1998 The ecological history ofEuropeun foresis. Wallingford, 

CABI. 
* KIRRY K J &L WOODCLL S R J (in prcss) Tlic distribution aild growth of bramble (Ruhus 

,fru/ictisu,s) in British scmi-natural woodland and their implications for nature conservation. .Juuriid of 
Prcrcticnl Ecoloby and C,'cjn.servulioiz. 

LANGUEIN, J 1997. The ranging behaviour, hahitar use and impucl ofdeer in oakwoods crnd 
hrathrr rmorlands ofExmoor cnnd /he Quaniock Hills. Fordinghridge, British Deer Society. 
* MTTCITEI,l,, F J G, HESTER, A J & KIIWY I(. J 1996. Effccts of season and intensity of sheep 
grazing on a British upland woodland: browsing damage to plantcd sap1 ings. Botanicnl .journal of 

* REID C M, FOGGO A & SPEJGHT, M 19'36. Dead wood in thc Calcdoriian pinc f'orcst. 

REID, C: M &L KIRBY, K J 1996. Managcment ofthe dead wood resource in woods and parks. 
Aspilcls qfApplied Biology 44, 43 7-444. 
* THOMAS, R C 1997 Traditional woodland inanageinent in relation to naturc conservation. I n  
Ucrnwood: /he life crnd afierllfi of a Jbrest, cdited by J Rroad & R Hoyle, University of Central 
Lancashire, pp108-125. 
* THOMAS, R C 1998 Ecological changes in Rernwood Porest - woodland management during 
the present millennium. In 7hc ecological hislovy qf European Forests, edited by K J Kirby S: C 
Watkins, Wa I I ingford, CART. 
* THOMAS, K C, KIRBY, K J & REID, C M ( 1997) 'Ihe coiiscrvation of a fragmented ecosystem 
within a cultural landscape - the case of ancicnt woodland in England. Biolqical Conservalion 82, 243- 
252. 

WALL, T 1096. Strategies for nature conservation in parklands: somc cxamples from Moccas 
Park National Nature Reserve. I n  I'ollard and veteran tree munagemenl 11, editcd by 1-1 Read, 
Corporation of London, Burnham Beeches, 42-49. 

kSc(jtlulld 48, 199-207. 

F{irc,St/+y 69,275-279. 

Rcsearch rcplorls 

uround /owns and cities. Peterborough, English Nature (Research Report 256). 

Naturc (Research Report 283). 

f'elerborough, English Nature (Research Report 224) 

woodl id  in the English uplands. Peterborough, English Naturc (Rcscarch Report 230) 

rvdgarts in Thei@rd I<'ures/. Pcterborough, English Nature (Research Report 262). 

BARKER, G. 1997. A ,framewnrk,for the,JiAzurc: green network.r with multiple uses in cmd 

BIJCKLEY, G P & FRASER, S 1998 Loculing new lowland woodLs. Peterborough, Ihglisli 

GIRSON, C 1997. XoirWuducing stock gmzing to S'avernuke I4'un'sl: n ,fiusihiliiy stuczly. 

GOOD, J I3 G, NORRIS, D, McNALLY, S & RAUFORD, G 1, 1997. Developing new nulive 

GIJRNBLL, J, SAINSRURY, J & VENNING, 1' (1997) Conserving the red squirrel Sciurus 

I ]ALL J E 1996. NVC' dutabase,fi-rr woodland. Peterborough, English Nature (Kescarch Rcport 

HALL, J E 1997. An cmdyLsis ofwuudlund NVC' survey data. Peterborough, Joint Naturc 

ISAAC, D E & REID, C M 1996 Amendments to ihc uncienf woodland invcnfory for England, 

ISAACS, P .I, 1998. Amendnienls /o lhe ancient woodland invenlury jbr Englund, Fchruary 

KIRRY, K J 1996. Changes in abundance ofsix groundjlorn species in Wytham Woods (1974- 

KIRBY K J 1 996. Sus/uinuble, forestry and nature conservalion in England. Peterborough, 

181). 

Conservation Coininittee (JNCC report 272). 

.July 2994 - Fcbruury I Y Y 6 .  Peterborough, English Nature (Research Report 177). 

I (IM-Fciiruqy 1998. Peterborough, Englisli Nature (Iiescarch Report 277) 

1 Y Y  I ) .  Peterborough, English Nature (Research Report 175). 

English Naturc (Research Report 1%). 
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KIRBY, K J & REID, C 1997. Preliminary nulure conservalion objectives%for Nal'urnl Areas: 
wnndlund und$ireslry. Peterborough, English Nature (Research Report 239) 

KIRRY, K J, KEID, C M, SODEN, D, CURRIE, F A ,  EDWARDS, K S, & PRYOR, S. 1998. 
The use of woodlandgrant schemes on S k s  ojSpecial Scientific lnterest. Peterborough, English Nature 
(Research Report 282). 

KIRBY K J & MILLER I1 1996. Nature consewatinn inpul t o  Indicutive Foresiry ,Straiegic,s in 
England. Peterborough, English Nature (licscarch Report 198). 

MOUNTFORD, E P & PETERKEN, G 1: 1998. Monitoring qf izaturcrl chcrngc in Mo7zk.s Wood 
Notional Nature Reserve. Peterborough, English Nature (Research Report 270) [This work was funded 
indcpcndently and EN is grateful to the authors for permission to iiicludc it in the report series.] 

f'UI'MAN, R J 1996. Deer manqemenl on Naiional Nature Reserves. Peterborough, Eilglisli 
Nature (Research Report 173) 

RADFORD, E 1998. The resloration qfreplanted ancienl woodlnnd. Peterborough, English 
Nature (Research Report 269) 

PRYOR, S 1998. Evaluation c$ ihe nalure conservation outcomes qf the Woodland Gmat 
Scheme in WJW and Avon Conservancy: site study. Peterborough, English Nature (Research Report 283). 
[Not available until late May] 

PKYOR, S & MAK'I'IN, D M 1998. Evaluation ($/he rzulure conservatinn outcomc.s of thr 
Woodland Grunl Schenie in Wycc und Avon Conservancy: phase I urea sludy. Peterborough, English 
Nature (Research Report 268). p o t  available until late May] 

REID, C M I 997. Local uulhorities and the prntecfion and rnanagcnisnl of uncienl wondlund. 
Pctcrborough, English Nature (Research Report 250) 

REID, C M, KIRRY, K J & COOKE, R J 1996. A preliminary assessment c$ wrrodlund 
consemaiion in Enghnd h y  Nulural Areas. Peterborough, English Nature (Research Report 1 86). 

RIJSH'ION, S P, LIJRZ, 1' W W & SOUTH, A R (1998) Modelling the distribution ofred 
squirrels on the Isle of Wight: an isoluled and lhreatened populution ($ ex/reme cnnscrvatioii 
significmce. Peterborough, English Nature (unpublishcd report). 

Lcqflels 
Deer iuanagcrnent and woodland conservation in Britain 
Grazing in iipland woods: managing the impacts 
Guidelines for identifying ancient woodland 
Guide to the care of ancient trees 
Dormousc conservation handbook 
Management choices for ancient woodland 

Lcq7eis and English Naiure Research Reports arc mtcriluble from English Naiure 's Biiguiry L'iki*vicc al 
Northminsler Hoznse, Peterborough, PE1 J UA. 
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